Weekly. Lyons [Clinton Co.] . Advocate.
Weekiy. Lyons [Clinton Co.] . iU/rcor. Week- The preface of this volnme is dated January 1, 1869, so the listings apparently indicate the statns of the papers at the end of 1868. This directory was cheeked most conscientiously and is based on information received directly from the publishers of the papers listed. For each paper there is given the name, frequency, politics, number of pages, page size, subscription priée, year of establishment, personnel of editorial and publishing auspices, and the amount of cireulation claimed. There are given here only the data whieh seem germane to the present purpose: the place of publication, the name of the paper, the frequency, polities, the year of establishment, and the personnel. The other information can alwaj's be obtained by interested investigators from the Directory itself. J;Tt^ words "no report" mean tliat such a paper was known to have been pub shed but that the editor could not confirm the fact that it was stiii being published at the time the Directory went to press.
